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f No Let-U- p to the Wonderful Value-Givin- g

held a meeting al Waterloo and at
I ciUr Kapttls Thursday. Collin
made an effort to secure the next
utertniK of the lodge for Omaha, hut
Mas outvoted hv the representatives

Gives Up Coin to

Wager on Race, But

Money Disappears

ANTE ROOM ECHOES

Omaha to Be Represented at
Meeting of National Fra-

ternal Congress.

hasket picnics and arrangements have
heen made for dinner reservations at
the iluh h.iuse. Frank (. I'aiton is
chairman of the picnic committee.
The outing will last duting the after-
noon and evening.

Threatening Note Signed
"I. W. W." Delivered to Chief

in the Great Remodeling Saletrom tven! l.'des trom Chicago,
v!io thiew then otes to that v"H
l lieie wet e i eM eventat es prront

. MP llhii.M. Nehraska, Iowa, Mis-- '
mmii .tin! Mulligan

Mondamin Lodge.
Molldamm lodge N'o 111. lrraterual

I'nion, meets evciy eveniHK at
N iiH lee nth and I'arnatil.

tal addressed to the "chief ofA

Louis Seigel, I.H.I Douglas street,
is under arrest and three strangers
are heing sought for swindling I;. V.

Kington. Kansas City husuiess man,
out of $1.1(00 on a fake horse race.

Special
Offerings

in All

Depts.

Con-

tinuing
All This

Week IHIAYDEN'S
V.

police and signed l. v. v was de-
livered to Acting l liiet Denipsev via
"the i rack heneath the door" route.
and fortunatclv tor the I. W. W. it Kington met Seigel, who introduced
did not fall into the hands of Cncle him to some friruda of his. all three

WOULD REMEDY LAWS

When the National Fr.tfrnal iVr.-gn-

of Ammo vnvi-n- it I U r

land on Aur'.im Jl. 10 nuwtlrr i!"'

turc wcitarr ot mm- - th n - ot

t'ic (.MtiwntMii will lc
tv an Onulu ilelcijaiioti

rrprcsmtuiR hr .v.imon M ilir

World, mini! on mnrilvir.n laws S"v

Trims ilir oibj-iijIi"-

am. It Oore a pcttectly good post h;Scottish Rite Picnic. in- - s oho run i'ti i e sem cr
he picnic will thought it belter deliveied by hand.annu.tl Scottish Kite

Id on luirsdjy. August .'4. at $15o$25o Dress Silks, 85c Yd.
A final August Clearance of all Odd Pieces and Remnants of High Class Dress Silks in

Daylight Silk Section, beginning Monday. Lengths suitable for waists, skirts or
dresses. Don't fail to get your share of these bargains.

to tie run at i'remont. hey invie- -

gleil Kington to let litem have $1,000,
which they would bet for him at the
short end of ,1 to odds. The three
have vauhned with the money and
Kington is out his cash.

In addition to tiireats of dire ca-

lamity to the city and its officials,
the wiitct called the lllet and his
minions everything except "scholars
gentlemen and diamonds in the

ough."

lattei lake club grounds at latter
lake. The entertainment features will
he music, ilancmg. boating, sw ililiinng,
1'owhiig. tennis and moving pictures.

n;pU grounds will he provided toro called
:u.al oh-

throughout lhr tuii.'ii 1'"

Mohile !i will lc il' W

jfet of aiuA. iliii 1'

tmonR otlior thills lii;tt

2 QUALITY, SATIN
CHARMEUSE.lovidnig.

fraternal
ent so!ordfrs slull show "0 I'it

$1.25 QUALITY, 36-I- CHIF-
FON DRESS TAFFETAS.

$2 QUALITY, 40-I- PRINTED
CREPE DE CHINE.

$1.50 QUALITY, NOV-ELT-

CHIFFONS.
$2 QUALITY, SATIN

BORDERED MARQUISETTE.
$2 QUALITY, GROS

DE LONDRE.
$1.75 QUALITY, 36-I- FAILLE

FRANCA1SE.

$1.50 QUALITY,
CREPE DE CHINE.

$2 QUALITY, PRINT-
ED RADIUMS.

$1.75 QUALITY,
STRIPED FLEUR DE SOIE.

$1.50 QUALITY, 40 IN. SATIN
STRIPE CREPE DE CHINE.

$1.75 QUALITY, 36 IN. SATIN
STRIPED TAFFETA.

vency. it is asscrten mai uv.iu o,
the natuie of thc-- e societies othei
provision for tenorts on linancial
conditions should he made

Sovereign c oinmandct l ia-

er. a former president ot the National
Fraternal congress, will head the del

cgatinn that leaves Omaha t 'i I leve

land on August I'' c. om.invmg
him will he .Sovereign Auditor I

First

SALE

First

SALE As the quantities m some lines are not large early selections would unquestionably af--

KitTBrralit S.u ereivin 4 in k loku
iYites. Sovereign Tlivsiciau A A beautiful

ford best assortments for selection.
$2.00 BLACK CHIFFON DRESS TAFFETA 40-i- wide.
quality in deep, lustrous raven black just five pieces

while they last, at, yard $1.35Put Us On When You
Think nf6 . a rarr MbYour Shop-Mj- ?

i t -- j. Hjy, tL tn a iff ixts lift Hnltiita AUTO ROBES
IN BLANKET SECTION

Main Floor Annex

Ooyd, Sam t,. Stnylhe. editor ot the

Sovereign Visitor, and Frank II

Gaines, associate general attorney.
This delegation, in joining with rep-

resentatives ot other tr itcrnal ordeis.
will ask that the congress tec-d- e trom
its former stand on the Middle hill,
which hill is etfcrtivc as law in only
three states east oi the Kockv moun-
tains. Representatives of eighty five
societies will join in the convention,
the rulings of the congress affecting
IAI.000 subordinate bodies as well as
the perpetuation of the fraternal sys-

tem of insurance.

WW 1 " 1III-M- vping lisi n 'i vi 11 w 1 1 m Kememoer Mackinaw Robes, durable 98cJf 98c
Worth to $3.98,

SfeTil at Only

Raymond's and sightly,
at S3.50 and $3.25

Mm Hundreds haveBfflilW 'IV A I Ui

ana your lung; con-

templated furniture
purchases on the same

page of your "mem-

ory book" ami supply
your needs now at a
cost lower than our
well known every-da- y

low prices.

profited this first
Special forweek of our first

Mohair Cirey Plush Robes
54x72; the maxi- - AA
mum of service. . . yvaUv
Plush Mohair Robes Re-

versible, high ac nr
grade uuiSv

Somi.Annnnl Snlopti
by doing this. Monday

Choice of 200 Beautiful
Fringed Robe Shawls Best
color plaid 75$4.75binations, $G, 20Ford Radiator Cover s FELT HATSOpening sale price,
;ach

Raymond Furniture and Raymond Service Never Disappoint
The thoughtful housekeeper is taking advantage of this Genuine Speeial Selling
Event ana reaping a harvest of Bargains at Raymond reduced prices.

Especially featuring Dining Room Furnishings the second week of the sale. Will add yet
greater interest and bring to the store hundreds more who are waiting for just the saTing
to lie gained in tins department all the coming week. Muslins, Towels, Bed Spreads, Wash Goods Main Floor Ar

Bleached 4x4 Muslin, worth Towels, extra largeSimpson's Dress Calicoes, in

Shepherd Check patterns,
worth 7c, per 4C31

Sf HR P1 Tb.li Bzten--t
1 T J J alon TablaC"?' golden or

T1 turned, 4 5

g exten- -

I r Y alon, genu- -

I Ine quarter- -

""laawed oak.

10c

buck, worth 121oc, iijeach, at 1 IUC

Gingham, for aprons, best
quality, per ei..yard, at 072C

Percale, yard wide, in
light colors, 71
per yard, at iM

Pillow Cases, worth
I212C, at each. . . .

T. pe.r. yard: 5y2c
Pillow Cases, embroidered,
scalloped edge, C.
worth 50c, pair w3C

Sheets, 72x90 size, bleach-
ed, worth 55c, jq.each, at ''5"'

Bed Spreads, crochet pat-
tern, full size, aa.
worth $1.25, each HOC

Woodmen of the World.
The annual picnic to he given by

Commercial camp No. 478 at Manawa
Thursday afternoon and evening, Au-

gust 17. promises to be an elaborate
aifair. The membership has entered
into the spirit of the affair and a

grand time is promised all who at-

tend. Elaborate programs have been
mailed to all the members, giving de-

tails of the entertainment.
Sobieski No. 75 will meet in regular

session todav at Woodmen of Ihe
World hall, Twenty-nint- h and Wal-
nut streets. Louis A. Kowaleski, the
new deputy, has contracted to double
the camp membership before January
1, 1917, and this meeting will consider
plans to that end.

A new camp has heen organized on
the South Side by Stanley Ulanecki,
deputy. Jf holds its first meeting on
tsunday, August 1.1, at Woodmen of
the World hall, Twenty-sevent- anil
L streets, at 2:30 p. nt. It will be
known as J. 1.. Faderewski camp No.
522, and is named after the famous
pianist,

Schiller camp No. ,W will meet on
Thursday evening. August 17, at the
German home, on South Thirteenth
street. It will be a social for pro-
motion purposes only, and ways and
means will be devised to hicrease the
camp membership. Fred A KIenke, 'he
new deputy, promises greater activ-
ity in securing new members during
the months of September and Octo-
ber.

German-America- n No. KM will meet
in regular session Tuesday evening,
August IS, at New ltohemian Turner
hall. Thirteenth and Dorcas streets.
The summer meetings of this camp
have been very interesting and a good
attendance is desired at this lime, as
subjects of interest to the camp will
be considered.

Marconi No. 421 w ill meet Wednes-
day evening. August Id. at Columbia
hall, Twenty-secon- d and Pierce
streets, for work.

Woodmen Circle.
W. A. Kraser grove No. of Omaha

at its meeting on Tuesday, August 8,
was honored by the presence of Su

at S12.75
A Table, golden or
fumed 86.95

This Buffet, 7C
fumed ok.."3 13 Lbs. Pure Cane Granulated Sugar $1.00. The Only Kind for Your Preserves

A mftgnlfiernt Walnut Suite,
6 Inch side board. table, tlx
ld chatra and bout chair: hair cloth $199.50
eata, china cabinet nnd rvlnf table,,

$44.65

$83.30

$65.00

Dining Room Suites, oak. Buffet,
Table and SU, (leather seat)
I'hafra. at
A suite of nine pieces In Old En-

glish. The buffet Is leath-
er seat chairs. Wni. and Mary designs.

A very bandBome Ferlod suite of
10 pieces. Buffet, In Old

Kngllsh select oak

$170.00

$162.50

A solid mahogany Quern Anne aulte of
10 picea. A very elegant example
in thle deelgn.
at
A mahogany suite In Adam style. In-

cluding sideboard, table, china cabinet
and serving table. (Chairs to match
this suite en route.)

FLOUR 15 SELLING AS HIGH AS $2.00
TO $2.25 PER SACK.

W recommend our famous Diamond II.
Blend, made from No. 1 selected

wheat ; nothing finer grown,
and equal to anything on the market.
Try U and be convinced. Put up in 4R- -

Ib. sacks. Monday only $1.60
On sack will make 84 5c loaves of bread
12 bars Laundry Queen White Laundry

Soap for .25c
10 lbs. Best White or Yellow Cornmeal

for 25c
6 cans Oil or Mustard Sardines 25c
6 lbs. Choice Japan Rice 25c
4 pkfrs. Skinner's Famous Omaha Made

Macaroni. Vermicelli or Spaghetti, 28c
cans Condensed Milk 7 Vic

E. C. Corn Flnkes. pk 5c
W. O. C. or Krumblea. Dkjr 9c

i. jars Pure Fruit Preserves 25c
For Desserts, Try Advo Jell. pkg...7Vte
fi lbs. Best Bulk Laundry Starch 25c
No. 2 cans Wax, String, Green or Lima

Beans for 7Vje
No. 2 cans Early June Peaa ft'ac
Large bottles Worcester Sauce, Pure To-

mato Catsup, Pickles (assorted kinds),
or Prepared Mustard, bottle 8V,c

Fancy Queen Olives, quart 35c
Hershey's Breakfast Cocoa, lb 25c
The Best Tea Sittings, lb 12VjO
The talk of Omaha Diamond H. Fancy

Santos, for family use, lb 20c
The Best Creamery Butter, lb 30c
The Best Creamery Butter, carton.. 32c
Fancy No. Country Creamery Butter,

per lb., at 28c
Full Cream Young America, Wisconsin

Cream or Brick Cheese, lb 20c
Neufchatel Cheese, each 3c
Fancy Queen Olives, quart 35c
Fancy Sweet Pickles, quart 20c
Fancy Sour Pickles, auart 10c

IS lbs. New Potatoes to the peck . . . .20c
Demand your weights. 'The law re-

quires it.
12 lbs. Good Hand Picked Cooking Ap-

ples to the peck 20c
4 bunches Fresh Beets, Carrots or Tur-

nips for 5c
Lame Market Baskets Fresh Cucumbers

for 20c
Large Market Baskets Ripe Tomatoes,

for 28c
2 heads Fresh Cabbage..., Sc
8 large Cucumbers 5c
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb 5c
Bermuda Onions, per lb 5c
6 Green Peppers 5c
Large Egg Plants, each 7V2c
Fresh Denver Peaa, quart 10c
Fresh Denver Beans, quart 10c
8 Summer Squash Be
Fancy Head Lettuce, head 7lac
6 heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce 5c
Put Up Your Peaches Now, The Market

Is Advancing Every Day.

WttTOX TELTBTS
Yarn dyed. Royal Wilton..

loom work. Choice

patterns;
835.00

Royal Wilton Rugs, 9x12,
In the season's neatest
designs

$41.75, $46.75 and
$52.50.

Ask to See

These

Rug Values

MacLaren's Peanut Butter, lb....l2V3c
Pure Table Vinegar, gallon 19c

,It Pays TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST It Paysmmamammaut

Ibur .America See
America

First

These prices cannot obtain on Wilton of this

grade longer than the present stock lasts. It will

pay yon to look them over now and make your
purchases out of this excellent lot while they last.

minter. xt!. oriental deslRns .......... .$17.75
(N.i enin. heavy wor.tMl Velvets, fre.h from the
nulls, mis i" On uprtnj- contract. . . . . . 26.7B
!l unttrrnx. neat Ucdroom Kugs. (no "am)
Tatiestrs Ueilueed to sSJll.JB
3li; AminstM-8- at Sj'Xk
SSxt3 liumt&it Wiltons, nelcet oriental pattern!.

Wash Ras Kugs. 880 and up.

man
A Btrd's-Ey- e Maple
Dressing Tahle, like
picture, reduced to

$14.00
A handsome (io1dn
Oak Dressing Table.

wide, large mirror,
reduced to

$18.75
A Fumed Oak Dressing
Table, triple mirror.

Wood lied In m.njr de-l- n

from broken
suite, at atraa. re-

duction.
A neaulltul hlark wal-
nut bed. vane "

Adam style. R- -

nu.-M-l to 15.00
A pretty pattern, fumed
oak bed. ';oie panellngs,

IS. 00
A verv heavy walnut
bed Napoleon style. Re-

duced price ...$1S,00
The bed here Illustrated
Is exactly as shown In
dull ninhopany finish
Reduced price .S10.75

Reduced to $13.25
A Golden Oak (genuine
Quartered). Reduced to 98.75
A Sheraton Style Mahogany Dressing Table,
triple mirror. Reduced to $17.75
A Circassian Dressing Table, prettily designed,
with oval mirror. Reduced to $15.00

preme Adviser Mary E. l.aRocca, Su- -

prcme Clerk Dora Alexander. Su-

preme Banker Ida M. Kelly, Chairman
of Board of Managers Mary Tavlor,
preme Manager Emma F. Campbell.
Supreme Manager Mamie E. Long,
Supreme Attendant Maggie Hyde. Su-

preme Attendant Annie Watts and
Supreme Physician Charles I'. Brown
After a short business session inter-
esting talks were given along the

subjects: "Loyalty to the
Woodmen Circle by Its Officers,"
"Organizers and Employes." "Mem-
bership Campaign," "Attendance at
Grove Meetings," "Loyalty of Team
to the Grove and Officers;" "Amuse-
ments." "Be Broad and Unselfish,"
"Loyalty of Members to Grove and
Officers." "Principles of the Order,"
"Plans for an Increased Interest and
How to Gain and Hold the Interest
of the Male Members" From these
talks many helpful suggestions were
((leaned, which wiP, no dmiht, result
in an increased activity in the grove.

Visitors from oilier groves were
present, as was also the grand guar-
dian of the state of Nebraska. Mrs
Katherine Remington, who spoke on

'"Competition." The adviser of the
grove, Miss Daisy Ulinn, responded
with an expression of appreciation of
th; many suggestions offered. Fol-

lowing this the guardian. Mrs. Cora
V. Bunce. quoted the apropos poem.
"Be Strong," by Mattie Davenport

rabcock.
At the close of the session

were served and all expressed

A fumed oak bed. Napoleon desls:n. roll head and foot boards.
Reduced price S13.75

A large line of t'hlfforobes In all the woods. Just placed
on the floor. They are priced at moat attractive figures.

Our Rocker Section Presents a Field Full of Tempting Paiterns and Bargains
Rockers in fumed

oak, golden oak;
leather spring
seats. The Rocker

pictured Is fumed

oak, leather seat.
Sale price

$6.95
An elegant fumed
oak Chair, leather

Fancy Rockers In
correct period of

styles. Reduction
worth whtle. The
Rocker here
shown In dull
brown mahogany:
e a n e seat and
back paneling and
chair to match
Reduced to--

$12.65

eat and back $4.50
Many dozens In this section.
as great values.

This solid mahogany Library
Table, 26i3ti-m- . h top

$14.75

Sale pieces of particular
note and usefulness here
and there in the store. The
Kitchen Ladder. 75: the
Mahogany Finished Tray,
65; the XahoKany han-
dle Stick Shade. 8S:
Mahogany Electric Lamp,
S3. SO; the Indies' Desk.
Mahogany Finish, (4; a
rood Arm Rocker, Golden
Oik. SI. 75.

Porch Rockers--Slash- ed to
the llir.lt of Bargain Prices.

Yes, Tour America in an Allen

KitchenCabinets
from $5.75 up

The cabinet exactly
as pictured has slid-in- s

nickeloid work
tuMo and is equipped
with ever' modern
convenience. Sale
price

$17.85

Overstuffed Sofas in leaiVer.

tapestrlts and velours. Many
substantia! reductions. This one
Illustrated is 78 Inches In lenph.
done in handsome good prade
tapestry. Splendidly t:jho;s;ere.l
over fine spring work nnrl elas-

tic felt .$34.75

Porch Swings, a limited
number left, as low as

$1.45 Each.

themselves as having been verv pleas-
antly and profitably entertained The
officers and members are already
planning to embody many of the new
suggestions in their schedule for the
fall and winter work of this grove in
their new and larger quarters in the
Crounse hall.

The Dora Alexander guards of W.
A. Fraser grove No. 1 have been in-

vited to put on an exhibi-
tion drill on Fraternal day on the
Plattsmouth (Neb.) homecoming
week, September Z.

Ancient Order of United Workmen.
Union Pacific lodge No. 17 will

hold a recognition meeting Friday,
August 18, at the lodge hall. Sunday,
August 20, there will be a family re-
union at Riverview park. The An-
cient Order of United Workmen Mil-

itary band will give a concert from
2J0 to 6 p. m. There will also be two
bast ball games, one between a picked

,ine from No. 17 and the AncjentOrder of United Workmen league
team, and the North and South Side
Ancient Order of United Workmen.

V Trie to Land Convention Hera.
George J. S. Collins has returned

from Iowa, where on Tuesday and
Wednesday the Sons of St George

There are miles and miles of delightful roads and exquisite scenery.
There are thousands of beauty spots, full of thrills; awe inspiring grand.
"See America first" in an Allen.

It it big enough to carry five comfortably, but light enough to be
economical. You can travel 20 miles or more on a gallon of gasoline.

You will travel comfortably, because the Allen is an exceptionally easy riding car. It Is
also a light car, therefore easy on tires.
And there is nothing in the world more healthful more rejuvenating more pleasurable
than a motor ride.
You get the utmost out of a trip in an Allen, at the least expense.

J7 H. P. JxJ motor. lia Inch whnlbas.
53 Inch mar springs. Two-un- it electric starting and lighting syltatn.Fall floating naar axis. Weight 2300 pounds.

STANDARD MOTOR CAR CO.,
CARL CHANGS TROM, Mgr., 2010 Farnam Stmt. Omaha, Neb.

Distributors for Southwestern Iowa, Nebraska and Wyoming. Phone Douflaa 1705.

W
HOWARDS!1513-151- 5

Will Sav You Money --There's A Reason

J


